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he Dallas Post
An independent paper, of the people, deveted to the great farm-

ing section of Luzerne and other counties.
Trueksville, Shavertown, Lehman, Dallas, Luzerne, The Greater

‘WestSide, Shawanese, Alderson, Centermoreland, Fernbrook, Lake-

ton, Sweet Valley, Harvey’s Lake, Huntsville and Tunkhannock are

circulated by The Dallas Post. :
Also 100 copies for Wilkes-Barre readers; 150 copies outside of

Luzerne and Wyoming Counties, but within the boundaries of Penn-

: sylvania; 200 copies to friends far away.

; Entered as second-class matter at the Post-Office at Dallas, Pa.,

under Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription$1.00 per year
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Address all Communications to

THE DALLAS POST
~ Lehman Avenue Phone Dallas 300 Dallas, Pa.
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"EDITORIAL COLUMN
Devoted to the Current Topics of the Day

  
 
 

VACATION TIME
- No more pencils, no more books,

Ee ; No more teacher's saucy looks!

That's what the school boys and girls used to chant when they began

heir summer vacations. Nowadays they may chant it out of respect to tradi-

n, but the emotion that inspired such a verse is gone.

For the modern school boy and girl doesn’t thing of teacher as a person

h “saucy looks.” The plane of the profession of teaching has been raised

a marvelous degree. New educational methods seek to enlist the coopera-

lon rather than the fear of the pupil. Punishments are less severe and the

ork is made more interesting. School is not such a bad place after al.

akespeare’'s boy going “unwillingly to school” is different from the pupil of

day, anxious to learn and to play under proper, wise direction.

Nevertheless, the children are all happy at the prospect of almost three

months of complete freedom. It is the duty of parents to see that their chil-

ren derive every ounce of benefit possible from their summer vacations, so

iat they may return to school next Fall refreshed in mind and body and

dy to do their best. i

  

   

 

  

  

  

  

GENE TUNNEY, AUTHOR
From Italy comes the rumor that Gene Tunney,

ampion of the world, who has been visiting with the world-famous play-

ght, George Bernard Shaw, contemplates entering the literary field.

George Bernard Shaw is said to have given Gene Tunney encouragement

this new ambition. And so the world is to have a new thrill, seeing a dyed-

-the-wool pugilist turn to the gentle art of letters.

Of course, a not altogether new thrill. Almost every successful sportsman

s written articles on sports, or had such articles written for him by ghost |

riters. However, from Tunney we do not expect a story of his experiences |

the ring.

For Tunney’s menteal make-up is different than that of most pugilists.

e typifies the new school of athletes, whose minds are developed as care-

ly as their bodies. Tunney reads and understands Shakespeare and Shaw,

d has the friendship of such literary artists as Thorton Wilder.

Tunney evidently wants to become one of the world’s classics—and if he

uld succeed, it will be among the most remarkable phenomena of modern

nes, for who would have dreamed that a hand capable of delivering knock-

t punches could also be employed in the delicate art of penning master-

ces. We have vet to see whether Tunney’s pen is more powerful than his

retired heavyweight

OVEREATING OR TEMPERANCE IN EATING
; Of all the diabolical traditions to which modern man is enslaved the

rnicious habit of overeating undoubtedly tops the lot. Sir William Osler,

of the greatest surgeons the world has ever known, said: “Excessive
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Where as He Gone?

The writer had occasion to go into

the Dallas Hardware Company yester-

day and had considerable difficulty to
locate Charlie (erstwhile Herman)

Ellsworth, one of the obliging members

of the hardware firm.

Charlie was doing considerable hid-

ing behind the counter. Upon investi-
gation of the cause we found that

Charlie had in some mysterious or

reckless manner completely eradicated

that adornment which has had such a

fine resting place on his upper lip. As

Charlie knew I was one of the many

admirers of his mustachio, he natural-
ly felt very timerous about presenting
himself before your scribe.

en)en

Some Hot Weather

Up until this writing, Friday morn-

ing, we sure have had some hot

It has been most
noticeable along Main street, where

automobile traffic has been very

heavy with machines going towards

Harvey's Lake, and in most cases filled

with bathers.

——

Stores Closed Wednesday Afterncons

Most of the local stores about town
are closed each Wednesday afternoon.
This order will be in effect for the en-
tire summer so as to allow the clerks
a half day holiday.

: ae

Charlie Gregory’s Now Open Mondays

Charlie Gregory, proprietor of

Gregory’s aberdashery and barber

shop, has announced that his place of

business and his baber shop will be

open all day Mondays. For some years

Charlie has been closed Mondays but
since the addition of Ed VanCampen
to his his barber shop and Abie Morris

to his clothing department, he will now

be open to his trade all day on Mon-
days.

Heard Around therT7ietTNHTA
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-Kunklom

Miss Huldah Race of New York City

is spending a two weeks’ vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Race.

Chester Redfield of New York City,

who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Smith, is suffering from an at-

tack pleurisy. Dr. Brown of Lehman

is attending him.

 

Miss Eloise Nulton of Kingston is

spending a two weeks’ vacation with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Smith, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Nulton.

Chester Redfield, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. George Dei-

trick of Falls recently enjoyed a motor

trip to Greenfield, Lackawanna. county,

where Mr. Smith and Mrs. Deitrick

spent their childhood days, this being

Mr. Smith’s first visit there in firty-

three years. In the trip from Falls to

Preenfield and return they passed

through Olyphant, rchbald, Peckville,

Clark’s Green and Clark’s Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Race entertained

at diner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Elston, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Honey-

well, Emily Grace, John, Nellie, Flor-

ence and Connie Honeywell Mr. and

Mrs. John of Kunkle and Miss Hulda

Race of New York City. In the after-

noon Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Kunkle,

Ellen, Doris, Ruth and Louise Kunkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herdman en- tertained on Saturday evening Mr. and  

Mrs. J. N. Whipp and Mr. and Mrs. D.

P. Honeywell of Dallas.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Dory Schoonover on Friday, June 14.

Mr. and Mrs.

children of Mt. Greenwood spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Cragg Herd-

man. 8

The following attended the meeting

of ithe W. C. TT. U. at the home 01

Mrs. Ralph Welsh on Tuesday: Mrs.

Charles erdman, Mrs. Victor Rydd,

Mrs. Russell Miers, Felice Miers, Mrs.

A. C. Devens, Mrs. Frank Hess, Mrs.

Ralph Ashburne, Mrs. iGdeon Miller,

Clara Miller, Mrs. C. W. Kunkle, Mrs.

William Brace, Caroline Brace, Mrs.

W. H. Conden, Mrs. Charles Wertman.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kitchen of Al-

[Harry Dewitt and’

 

derson called on Miss Blanche and

Fred Mosier Monday evening.

Harry Shoemaker has not recovered

his recent illness and is con-

tiuing his treatment with Dr. Fleming.

His many friends express regret at his

continued illness.

from

 0

Balloons’ Travels
Toy balloons recently released in

the Isle of Wight have been found in
France and Germany. — Washington

Star.
O

An Irritated Nose

If your nose has become irritated
from your eye glasses, rub the sore
portion with a little dry alum three

or four times a day and the trouble
will soon vanish.
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hat all the evils of the drink habit taken together, normal, financial and |

hysical; are surpassed by the direct results om immoderate eating. And vet |

has not taken part in a conversation like the following:

It’s lunchtime.” |

1 don’t feet a bit hungry.”

“But it is time to eat!”

“I really don’t want a thing.”

But you must eat. You'll get a headache or sick or something.

to eat to keep up your strength!” A

And so we sit down to a table and gorge ourselves, taxing our stomachs|

ith a loadwith a load of food that it is not incluined or prepared to digest.|

Or else we become worried, go to a doctor, get a prescription for an expensive

“tonic,” and prod the appetite into a synthetic desire for food.

That is all wrong. :

Temjorary loss c¢f appetite is nothing to worry about. For millions of

zs main lived in blissful ignorance of the mandate ‘‘three square meals a

e ate only when He wcs hungry. Then civilization came along and

riginat:d birezkfast, lunch and dinner, and ma tried desperately to adapt him-

self to the ew order of things. And in the main he has succeeded.

: But every once in a while these poor fettered bodis of ours rebel. The|

born habits of millions of years have not yet been abolished by the ac- |

quired behavior of a mere handful of centuries. We still slay and maim and

llage as our forefathers did. And likewise— for apparently no reason at

we suddenly find ourselves minus an appetite at the ‘right” time and

erly ravenous at unheard-of hours.

So don’t worry when this happens to you.

usiness and wait until you are really hungry.

“A word about proper eating when the appetite is normal:

Try to eat the foods that appeal to you most, provided they are sensible

and nourishing. East only two or three different dishes at one meal and avoid

those combinations that fight with each other. No matter how hungry you
vy be, don’t fall on your food ravenously. Give yourself the pleasure of

rolonging the enjoyment of eating something you like. This stimulates the

tire digestive mechanism all along the alimentary canal and causes the

vary juices to pour into the mouth. Then when you swallow your food

‘met in the stomach by the proper solvents.
There is an old adage that says: “The platter kills more than the sword.”

member that. If there were any way of checking up, it would unquestion-

ybe found that the number of people killed in war is less than the num-

f people who have committed suicide by overeatin.

“King’s English” ;
is the king's English just as it
e king’s army, the king's navy
the king’s country. Everyth 1g

he tight’ little isle is subject to
n, intheory at least. The expres-
n 13 proverbial. It is sometimes |
itéd to Shakespeare because of his
of it inthe first act of “The Merry

You've

 

Go right ahead on about your|
|

(Fa
Appalling Suicide

The boiling pool at Rotorua, New

Zeland, was used to ¢ommit suicide

by an elderly man. He jumped into

it and was boiled alive. Horrified

spectators were unable to do any-

thing, They could see the man clear-

ly for a time, standing upright, his
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  head a few feet below the surface

of Windsor,” but it antedates

|

ang looking up. The body was re-
/ covered with grappling irons.    

7

 

HE water service of this com-

munity—a service vital to the
health, happiness and pros-

perity of every individual living

here—has become a unit of Inland

No town or city can grow beyond

the capacity of its water system.

Water requirements must be fore-

seen and planned for long in ad-

3 vance. Public health must be

$ guarded. The service must be so
i efficient and economical that the
i cost of water, a vital necessity of
§ life, never becomes a burden to
: users.

8 Your community has taken a pro-
$ gressive step by linking its water

INLAND UTILITIES, Inc. :
ROBERT HALL CRAIG, President. ]

-

nland Utilities, Inc.
Announces the acquisition of ]

DALLAS WATER COMPANY :

service with an organization which S
serves, through its subsidiaries, va- $
rious communities

vania, Maryland, West Virginia H
and Virginia It is estimated that S
the areas so served contain a popu- :
lation in excess of 225,000. Such a 8
corporation places at the disposal $
of its Dallas unit an exceptional 3
degree. of engineering talent and $
experience. :

Inland Utilities, Inc., is now an in- :
tegral part of this community and !
pledges itself to an ideal service :
based on efficiency of management, 1
a continuous regard for the utmost
needs of every consumer and a cor- |
dial relationship with every citizen. ¢
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